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Ings Of course& Of the character cf or condition, wes noisy and the nigbs. Raving thus disposed cf our friond, Maitland and 1 »re-
outragepus. Peeling, at length, that we bad reached a consum. tireai te bcd, as dld aise, the oid housekeeper: and ln a few minutes,
matiots, *aud alWare that the heur was late, (it miglit be about two Mi was quiet in the house. 1 almnost !mmediately fr11 mIeg a pro-
o'clook in tbe moruing,) w. aroso, paid our reckoming, and left founal slsep, and migbe h.ave beau thus for about an hour, wbon 1
th, hou... On gainînge te eatreet, v e gave ful . swing te the excita. was suddenly avwakeu ed by a violent noise lut tbe apartment in
tien whlch a sense cf propriety had kept scmteihat under whilo which Brown was. He liad got up, and was overturniug every
w. remaiue<i in the tavern, aud sheuted and sang as other thing hoe came acros in the mont, and shonting vioecntly. 1 lis-
fools do in similar circumstanes ; that is, when labouring uînder Ceed for a moment aud heard hlmi demianding te be let ei4, andl
Ch. lnsaulîy cf intemperance. In thi!j way, w. came nolsily and threatening the demolition cf every thlng witbln bis roach, if hoe
JeYouaiy aleug, untîl we arrlved lu front cf the hodse ln which wua fot; and hoe wus aslrcay acting on Chis tbrcat, by smaabing
Mltiand lived. It was bis father's, and lay directly in cur way. pîctures and mIrrers, and every tiidng aise Chat came loto his bandai

"Nvmy frienda," saial Maitland, as we were about to bld Chat ha could destroy. But bis great object seemed te he te get
hlm gocal night, Ilwe will net part yet. Mly father ie flot at eut; anéi ho appeared the more lacet on thîs, Chat hoe did net yet
home, atftl tberc's nobody lu the bouse but an cMd womau; se, know wbere h. wos. 0f Chi hoe bail ne Ides, as 1 perceived frein
YeuIl Just go up with mie, and we'Il have eue single tumbler before bis outrageons anal Incoherent expressions. Be seemed, however,
w. part. l'Il promise yen a glass of as fine old rom as ever came te ho onder an Imprssion Chat ho was fercibly detaineal by sOo
from 3

smac.a This propoais 1 met wlth a decideal negatlve. persons; and oonoelving himesif IU-usea, tva, lu a furicus rage.
Not se Brown, hoe at once closeal wlth IL. Alarmed nt the destruction hoe was malng, I baatily arome, and

"Paith, we shall, tve shall Bob," ho salal; "gveli have eue faoding my way te whero Maitiaud slept, 1 awoke hlmt,; for hoetombler cf your olal stingo. Our bachelor daya are 1nay t& wssudslendb adnoigofheosendrnrJus no, ad wel se tem mrriy ot."wbich 
bis friand was occasioning.

Saying tii, ho seized me by the coliar on eue aide, whiie ',Be9 mut ha les ont iustantly," saal 1, "lor hell clestroy overy
Maitland did Che sine on the other; aud thus wu 1 forcibly drag- tiuIg iii isroci. 1 wonder hoe did not find the way ont himacif,
goal into th. bouge. 1 deterinud, bpwevcr, te drink ne more, for 1 beard hlm worklng at the banale of the aber."
but to, vaît patiently tii! my frienals ahoulal Chisak fie te close Che "lOh, Ir locked It," salal Maitlanal, "lfor fear hoe shoulal get nit
scone :rf their ewn accord. The olal bouse-kecper havlug been througb te nighs, andal ave the bouse." Rore thon vas, lus part,
rousoal frein bier bcd, tambiern. glass.,, sud bot water ver. soon explaineal te cause of Brown's% outrageons passion. Beha
produceal; aud te these Maitianal himscîf added a bottis cf rum, found hlmnself locked ln, anal this badl irritateal hlm, andl inspireld
vhlcb ho teck fraîm an adjelulug closet. Iu a few minutes mY hlm vlth Che notion cf bis being forcibly detaineal.tifa flouads had each mixedaitu a large tumbler; andl at CheIr Ob- "But vo muse lot hlm eut Iuseantly," salal 1.
atreporous Importuniis I aIse mlxcd up ene; but 1 resolved net "Oh, surely, snroly," repleal Maitlanal, leapiug: on the lber;
te tante l1, anal neither dld 1-a dereliction which escapeal Che ne. Idbut go yen te bcd, Tomi-no occasion for you dlmeubieg yaur-
Uie ocf my companions, who, satIsfied hy aeolng me vith a dose self; rll paclty hlm Iu s minuto.-and parbaps the more readily,
befure mc,' forges te compal me te awallow IL. Thia, bowever, that noue are presant but ourselves" -Saying Chis, ho burrcal
was apreceedlungwhich they aid netforges. lu avery short ime, away ln bis eight-gown te Cboe apartinent lu which Brown vwas
both cf Choir tumblers were drained te the bottoin, sud another coufineai, wLle 1 retiroal, as hoe recommenaled, te bcd, sud listant-
couplo ps'opared. le vas at Chia moment that 1 observea curions edl for Uie resule ef Maitland's proceodinga. Tae bouse vas alarge
change lu the manner cf Brownu: ho ail at once bacame straugely onu-, witb a very long passage runeiug dowu the contre; sud as
lucoherene...au incobirence that appeareal te, me more like Chat ef Brownus spartinene vas at the furtber eud, I could net hear dis-
lesaulty than intexicalen Tt ls true that this ls a common, nay, tinctiy what passeal; but I was surprisa O a andalou cessation cf
a necessary conacquonce cf Che latter ; aud I le la rue aIse, Chat ail noise lu Brown's rocin, Uhe moment Maitland'is footstepe ap-
Brown bad drunk quite enougb te accouns for It; but Chers vas a proacbing le by the passage became audible. le seemeal as If
Peculiarity, a wilduess lu hi. incohereince, Chat hoth surpriscan d Brown bad become sulent ou discoverlug that aeme eue was mov-
iasrmed rue. Be dial not seint te kuev whare ho was, who ho lng towarda hlm; aud ibis perfect silence hoe maietaineal whlo bis
was vîth, or what ho was dclng. Nor vas this stateaccompanleal frienal was for anme timte unsuccessfully eudoaveuriug te, Introduce
by Uhe physical imbeciliity or sottiah letbargy wblch usuallY charse- the key jute the key-boie; noithor aid ho maco any reply ta, or
tenace excessive lnebriety; ou the contrary, bis animal anergies Cake any notice wbatever cf the expressions wbich Maitiand wav,
seemed unuaturally inreaea. He was forions, although net 111- freo lnt e ime, addressing Ce hlmn freint the outaide, while em-
miatorod; aud bis unsettîcal oye rovoal about with a wiid expression, pîcycal ln searcbing for Uic key.hcle. 1 ceesideroal te circuin.
sud vitb restless actlvicy. le migbe ho, that ail Chtia vas meraly stance odal, sud wîtheait bel-ug able te aectunt for le, feît unensy
the effeet cf intoxicatcn..4al Cher. can ho ne daube Chat Chere lay at IL. At length, whlo listonlng witb intense auxiety for the Wa
Ita ongle; but 1 bail neyer seen sucb offert before frein the saine sue, 1 hieard the koy enter Che loclc, 1 beard, the aber opeiug, anal
cause. 

lu te nexe Instant hcard.... bave tho resaler te, imagine with what
1 bave s>lready cauualfly salvortedal on ee feature cf Brown'& case sensations-.. .the cry, uttereal lu a wild, uneartbly voice, I ami

-bis noý secming'to know whom hoe vus with. This eblivicua.. murdered 1 ara murdereal 1" The voice vas Maitland's. 1 leap-
Doesa c-ie suddeely upon hlm; for, but su instant heore, hoe bad ed frautically freint my bal, anal rsahed aloug the passage. 1 met
been iddresaing both Maitland anal 1 by or naines, iu a moment my unfertunate friceal cemieg tevarals me. Be vas staggering.-
Afttr, he stareal ailla alteruately, with s wild anal cuquiring bock. "A lighe 1 a light 1" hoe exclaimil..... I amn muralereal 1 1 amn
le was evident he aid net recognize os. 1 nov, by sigus, calleal murdereal, Tomt 1" 1 fiew te, the kitchen, fona a lamp buruing
Maitland ,s attention P'l the condition cf car frienal; andal h . - on te hearth, s'satched le aip, anal rau again tc the passage, whon
knewledged the communication, by proposing, ln au affetea off- anal whare a aight prosentoal ilself t) mie, wbicb, to ibis heur, fil).
haudeal maneer, as it vas nov se late, sud te moruiug se wet, me wlîh borror when 1 thlnk cf IL Seateal ln the middale cf Cbis
(le vas at Chis momut raiuing hcavlly,) Chat w. ahoulal net beave passage-ho bad beau able te get ne farther...I founal Maitlanal,
Ch. bouse ne aIl, but talc. our lieds vith hM. To Chis proposaI, with bath banda aneavouring te cover a large wounal lu the lever
tbinkiug le adrisable on Brovn's accout, 1 at once agreed, anal part ef bis body. Bore vas a vinding-up cf the merriment, sud
suggestcal Chut va aboulal retire te bed iinmediately. Bravn made joyans reekiessneas cf Ch. preceding night I Ou aoeiug the horri-
ne nemark on) bis friend's sunggoaticu Chat ho shoulal remai ail bie anal deplorablo condition ie vbieb sy unfortunate frienl vas,
nlght; ho neithar dissnteal frein nor approveal cf it, but seemeal K instantiy rau away for a surgeon, vitheut vaieing tc exchange
quite passive, anal wiliug te subit. te any arrangement Chat va varda witb hlm, or te maire lany enquirles into Uic drosalful occur-
chose te make. Taking alvautage cf Chia apparent pliancy anal ronce. 1 couceiveal that th ist thUing te ho alcue, vas te, procurIndiffereece, ve conducteal him Cc a sofli, wbicb vas lu the apart. hum aurgicai assistance.muent, ns the met cexav(i ueur. resting.-place ikmr hum; anal, having Ous kuockiog ait Uic medical gentleman whcse eid I desireal,
de.trred the honus-keipea' to lbritg lu suoma bed.'clothes, vo cered anal haurrically stating Uic case Ce, bin, hoe recomned te me to
baun tip, auî'. lefi liwm. %, w'e thotht, buug for tic romaiede, of rue luséantly, andl cali up ethor Cwo of th. profession, wbom ho


